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'Coeds Talk Opens Series 
Go To 
Jail 
A Missouri comia who sent 
his dolJu fOI Sig~ Dtlta Oli', 
ampus pin-up ~Iendn at 
Souibern Illinois Unh'~rsit}' u)'s 
be's nOl worried .a.boUI lhe 
1be alend;u. faluring am-
pU5 coeds in pin-up pmcs. \\'~ 
compiled by the undergnduate 
*::n;rr!?tf~~ J!~':. raise 1:;:;;-;;r·i:~;;'L.;:",:;;~; 
The jourmlism fralanity 
prompdy gnnled !he inmm's 
wid!. ~' mliling the caknd.a.r to 
the Missouri SUIC Penilen-
lUI}' at Jeffmon City. 
Madeline Smith KNOW ANY UGLY MEN? 
G.,,·es Lecture Know any u~ly men} Why not must be tumed inlO the Alpha nomirulc them for the annual Ugly ~ office in tht Union Mom ConiCS! again being sponsor- Il ia dun the 18th of April. 
eel by the Alpha Phi Omega this S" " 10" photogs-phs posed Monday Night SP~ \~ng for !he " Ugly Man" ~:or::mp:} ~~~ue 
\\;11 be on lhe basis of I penny· T nUles. will nOl be 
1bc colorful Fttntft peri,od at. \'Cu. Jne \'Gling \d lJ take plate in submitted wilhoul 
lhe rum of the tall11ty WIll be the Studenl Union SWting the 28- Proceeds from 
the subject mattCf ror "La Belk th of April. ContCSI will go toward 
Epoque." the lc:crure by Or. Made· An~' organiZM.ion which is rec- a. scholarship fund which i 
line: Smith ~uled for 8:14 ~. ogniud b~' the Uni\'mity rn:ar 1\-aiJ.blt'loallstud~t.sexcep: :'n~~~y\:t~~~~eF~~ sponsor a andMia~. All entno beno£thtAiphaPhiOmeV' 
li"II. "ill be presented in Woody 
H~1. 
li~ ~l!e ~~':~~: t~ Joins Botany . ,. 
cenain phases of the roth'al, ,uch , . . new homr rconomU::J bUilding 
as the ToulollSt.LautrtC echibll. Or. A ~an "ho . Ic~ In cxpedlbon r'l'i!:Jyone may see 
Smith "ill uacc: Kl'mJ major lit. deep lnlO the \\lld tlmglcs of Ecua· 
erary oments of tbe period. dor, Dr. Juliln A. Ste}'ermnk. 
CLASSES 
CIwas .11 Hlni 1.1. lIu,. 
bit Jny stI'ent wisll!n,",.· 
ltn' nliJiHs senices • ., .. NI 
if II •• r sill. Slb.ib I stIlI.tnt 
• IIoa .... pIionht at til. 0IIIc0 
,f Sa •• n! Affain HIart A,ril 
1. It wu ",,1'lsly Inn"", .. 
In III, EDllllan IIIaI III ...... 
lin. Ute' fir til. dIb.anb\WU 
A,rfI 1. TIlt stm.ent is nlUS-
,ury II CUt In 1I," •• n Cln 
•• IInIIlIIoaIIlllno_lIlllo, 
oAylloalll ........... n!fOf 
ON£ rauoD.==========~==== 
THEIn NO IDNES 
About .- youngam bolng 
prize-w:inning emibitas 1$ tt.rj' in the InnUlI mlnois Junior 
show Dr. George C.roil n, SIU. Aadt:m~ of Scit:nce meeting 
""tv pni-. choU aboq> hdd:m ""'I'"'- 11>< y .... a .... 
"Clli£omil here I come," is 
I l\'Tic which three SlU 
AFROTC cadcLS might have 
be-rn humming Monday, Much 
31 as theY Itft Carbondale 10 at-
It nd the ' Arnold Air Soci~"s 
9th COn\"tntion in San FranCis-
roo 
Bill Case\'. st:nior 
m3jor from Tunnell Hill: Tom 
Nom!., a gtography major From 
Godfrt'y; Ind Robert Pnks, I 
chcmi~n' major from Siondort, 
3ft' rt"prtiCnting SI U's local 
chaptet, 
During thc "'ffk of the con-
\'Cnbon eJections of national of-
ficers and discus.sion of cunent 
air tnoffi~ probk:nu. will take 
place. 
Gutst SpeaktlS ;1 the con\'rn-
tions l it' usually Air Fora: gen-
cnls. 
Casty is the COffillWlda or 
thc ltx:altNpter. 
at ~ I 
.... . :",. .... 
0;.... ': 
Awards · Given 
AU.a.et 
Held Last, Eve • 
• , '11. Wills 
SbfIIJ,.,... 
I. Qukom.. _ 01 ..... " 
and Kting mrec:t:« oE __ 
albia, "''as ho-mXd. tI.: 
F=lty SeW. A....I 
j..hy bmquoc ... 
The EcItors'. OjIIiOnsJ 
Cons1nJctian BooIm 
Campus Hall Of Fame 
'The fi m enl~' into the H all 'If ~laty Ann was a Junior 
Fame: is prc:1ty. bro\\TI-cytd ~Ia~' scnt;ath'e 10 the StodOlI 
Ann Edwards. before being c:lectcd the 
A finance INljor from Elmhunr, in he~ senior ytar. . 
~bry Ann i5 probabl}' best known M~r.' Ann bas her likes and 
• by Rudents for her position as likes ~f Southern. She: likes 
President or the. ~Iuden! Council . homdile atmo1phc:rc: and the 
CUI .he h.u participated In rn a n. r dents !lUI attc:nd 
othcracti\'iliesin addilion . . Iiles ilS faculty 
A manoo of Delta. kla Sororl~' new buildings. On lhe: 
for four years, she IS the stCOnd .he doem', like the: 
Vitr·Prc:sidcnl and Rush Ouinn.1n 11 Soumcrn. 
a: pro.cnl . Other honors ~rdcd ~ 1 1.f)' Ann . 
tOO'. numcrou510 "stIR entirelY· . if tht job . 
her as a member ~r .Ihc SO.'Oflt}' ~1.z I Ukcd whll 
A few of ,~ more o~undin& \Iete gh.tn to hH 
ona M~; JUnior lind ~mot Rc~ •. 'othing C:XCCP' painl 
tnfnlall\'e 10 P,lnhc:llenlc Gounal f he: B ' Sa · ks 
and Inler.(;rcek \\lock, Pan·Hdle- 0 ~ . I USIn~~. ~ 
n it Counci l Leland A\\'ard Slttr. IOU I;:C0 .~ rs. I m-y a 
ing Commiuoc. Intcr.Crn:l Coun. wna ny. . . ~ 
c;) Political Acrions Cluinnan . Co. Her ptlliosophy of lifer 
duinnan of Pan·hdlcnic Worl. and speak 10"C\·cryone. ~hkc 
shop and Cm:l. Week . e'lS \\tlcomt. 
Silt is the Sa:tClary • Trcasur· Muy Ann will gndu.ate l h i 
cr or the Club. Southern will miss her. 
LOW PRICES EVERY DAY! 
OPEII UIITIL 10:00 p, M, 7 DAYS A WEEK 
GRAY'S MARKET 
511 Ent Mlio Pi.n.l,10 
. Tlir rGYmAN. FRIOAY. 
NEWS:-./ 
.,J .. ,._ 
Commmts on cbc mlWllD title ill ·SIU=--·jlh one cliff~ 131. f~ "You czrtIinly are 11x'arily ~t~u (cx the 
behind wim the nC"',," 10 "Sure pinon ~urhu 1lUdcnt. 
tladyoulttn'tmingapiautt." In • ~ peper the stu-
O'het"s\\ftC cw1011Sabout dents are "~'I." 1Dtit U&CS 
the - meaning ~ the t it le. ~~.~ and, )V't.t did it mean'?-Did I II'ICan .... _ ... 
the column would only IUmlpC The method or ICleainR the 
.to explain what coes OD behind RUden, Efti ,his feature will be 
tile n~'I in the paper? t~~dit ~;<il~: 
(J =: ~~m::ti~~i£ ing,the slory. . 
"'~th the otbc:ts)- it has to be JhcR fea.rures art .bcu IN-
ROThe reason is simple.. To be dents and fot studtatl. La us 
limited 10 this one flCld woUld know if you like it-or should 
not be good. For the rcadm or il be ICDpped? 
for' me. k wouJd rule out the Jj~  ~:f:pi:= &!;ny cheub~: i~ what: goes beDind the nev.'l is 
ThomJllOl1 Point woods for in- the bam for printing I story. 
uance. ~::r,.isuil. ~~ ;:~~: 
.At bm5 the column will be u it tdo::ud.on the basis of its 
:: :tJ:~:::~ ': ~ ~n.:~ can be only one 
hint! thE: \lie of ' \'Uious fatum thi hid! Us 
by the Egyptian. This ,,;11 nOl: an "f::Y':; : pri:: the 
be an 8tkttIpt ttl debalt the ,::U. nN'I fairly and impartially will 
iOUl pros and cons-s:imply our Relf Itt friendships be • dccid. 
~C:I~ng1:!"prir:~al ink faaor: 
- -,..----' This is , ·try hard for the J;:en· 
In lint with the thought of 
what goes bc:hind \-mom npects 
of the news is the UK or . two 
JXW leatuIt$ in the Egyptian. 
1u!1J:~\~c!~~~II~ 
Fame" is being run. 
b will gl\'C recognition to • 
di£fcrt:nl p udenl a'U)'tlmt. lbc 
Wis ror sdecting the indil;d· 
wJ for cach feature will be: as 
fair and objccth'C as \\'C an 
:eke ~~·o~:'!=::~ :~~ 
thus the decision ""ill nOl be: the 
opinion of one ~n. 
P~nt plms all for the 
"Campus Hall of Fame" 10 be: 
run ona: I wed:, Of C''Cry othtt 
iss10K'. 
era] public to undmund. Mr. 
Jones has a a0l)' which be be-
lin'es should be printed. PH' 
haps the 5tOty is about himKlf 
or W)me special intttesl. In any 
ast Mr. Jones 'fods 5incz he 
knowS' Mr. Smi:b. the ace rc-
porta on the Bugle NC\o\.'S. his 
51~'lhouJdbc:printed . 
This is not to deny th2t many 
Roric:s on many nc:Yo'Splptn 
ARE prinled bocaU5c: or pcmnll 
friendships-« obligations, Bul 
it mouldn' t be: done. E \' e r y 
~~c t: ':n~J!r='S~n : 
impanial~ 
(Editor~s Nott: Last ",uk we 
cited jobs for Rwknu which 
Wtte av.aibble in the: Nnv York 
camps. Today's job liaing is con· 
ttmc:d with the Midwest ), 
h~ tt~ ~!Ie~r~:~ Iin~i~f)~t: ili:tsh!lf~ 
C''CI)'One a HAPPY !~~:r:;:n~;~~~~n~wn'''' I • ...;.;,,,,"' 
_________________ from? 
One: thou)!hl aboul the $('0 
lrelion of students. 1ncy wiU 
NOT lit chostn purely on a 
basil of being in the "lime:. 
li~hl " in campus acn\'ities. 
Mlflr, man)' Jludenl:5 arc do!ng 
good work on \'lrious acth·jties 
whicb arc: be:hind·thc-5CTnes . 
Thcv 100 will be in the: Hall of 
F~, 
A ",Ikg< 1"1'" hu "" wne 
obligation. People who pnhaps 
understand why a large: e i t y 
nc"'SpIpc!' ibouJd print news 
on an imputial basis do not al· 
\\"a)'s agree: with the same: p:llicy 
in ngards 10 • collc:gt paper. 
They fcc:l this is • "horse: of • 
dirrc:n:nl color"-that a campus 
paptt should concb:end to 1~§~:::::====:J~~~~~~~~:2;;~!]~!!i!~~~~:;~~~~~~;: prinl stories on a pmoral basis. I: 
,'The Egyptian staff does not 
f~1 this way. We will stri''C 10 
~~~~:~1!e o~ ~ '::. 
In the ncar fu:urc: another dc.nu and the Unh-enity. 
regular reaturc: will be started. Wdl , lWI is just a rew or 
II will aho be: about 5tudc:nts the thoughu wbich 1ft behind 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Carbond~lc Church of DlIiu ha) just completed a 
new buildinS at 1400 West Sycamorc:. The)" plan 10 conduct 
the first 5Cr.·ia:: in Ihis buililing next Sund~y . At 10:00 • . m. 
Ihm: will be: classes for all .go \\;Ih ~ s:pccial cla;o.s for collct:e 
"udcnts. At 10:501be miniRCt, Billy Ringold, will '(!Uk on 
"U"ing Stones in the Spiritual Temple." Another \\'onhip 
sen' icc will be: conducted at 7:00 p. m. Srudc:nb arc cordiall~' 
in\'iled and urged to attend, If there Irt any who nc:c:d ttlns' 
porution, pkasc: call 'n)' of the follo"·inS numbm; 1906·X, 
1586·L, 1642, 1l66·K. I7-4J ·K., J267·Y. 
'Salukichecksu $1.25 'or. B .. k .120 C,,"ks 













~ tAstin' smoke you'llev~r1in:d! 
J;'ut youroel£ behiud the pIeaswe eud of aD LaM. Get tile da_, tile 
~rich tuleofthe8outl!\aDd'.a-tcipmte tobetmL 'lbepo/l!llted 
Miracle Tip is pule white imide. pule white outside, .. • 611. 
ohould be for deaDer, ~ .... oking. '1"'-'_~~ 
·10 Today's Battle For Men's Minds ••• 
. OUr.Greatest Weapon Is7iM 
FREEDOM IS NOT FREE I 
1'_ .... In ...... t .... ~~.~~~.~.~~~':'~. a..llrl 
"fH,E . EGYPlflAN 
. 
Welcome as Spring Itself, the 
Sle&cIy, Ilem-by-ltem, Day-by-Day 
SaYings YOull Alway, Find al ~k's! 
Pick', OUers Delicious, Low, Priced 
Fcicd& thai Siren Quality and Savings 
Bothl 
P'ICK'S 
FOOD i ·ARKEl. 
O,en Until 1:30 , . _. Stnn Oars I Weet 
for 
519 Em Mlln Pbni 1013 
f or 2 PERSOIIS 
103 . Sl~ Oltllni 










B,..Bq __ ~~_,,- ___ ".,. 
;:ti:«: 
on tht: Snl coum. MatdI 
I p. m. . 
~~.~~.~ 
in dw riaor)' 15 thq. ha\"£ in 
of the exbIbition mltChcs on IIJ- spring tour. 
Th< ....t.., 
Bill ItJtz V, HIt Imy 
.. ltt, S, " ·' ·I. 
Ii. lorntl S, .ut TI • 
... Y, 1-&,1-4, &·1. 
Dlyll G"', S, but M"iI h,· 
••• V,'·2, ' ·J D, l ·5 
R.nnle $,,"1 V, NIt J ., , 
GrienS 
Ji. Sunklin S, .ut 
, V, 4-1 i-&. '-4 
GIm·lamtt S, HIt •• h' .n . " . I --~-·-. ' , 
""V.&·IH 
T.J1 ... ·B.~zeJtk S, lim 
S,Ienk V, ' ·1, .eh.1t ' 
Grltn·Sunklin S, ltd 






PORI( • CHICKE .. 
TURKEYS • RIBS 
SMOKED HAM 
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP 
SALADS 
COFFEE • MILl(· COKE 
ROOT BEER 
OPEN WEEKDAYS· SUNDAYS 
10:30 •. m. Until 10:30 , . Ia. 
CALL 11341( FOR CARRY-OUT 
501 NldtI M.riln CARBONDALE, ILL 
Headquarters for / ' 
\ / 
that few fifty ,eon ha .... .... . 
~EGOI "Th. Great ....... ill GeIt" 
, 
NOW-e .Gn.t N... .• ' .... 
COMr LETE LINE OF ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
VEATH SPORTS MAlt 
71._1111.11-
lUST ONE BLOCK fROM CAMPUS 
IT'S LAKE TIME AGAIN 
TIME FOR PARTIES, PICNICS, 
AND COOKOUTS. 
Wt lIll't j.d tll, tlllnl fer UleSt 
f.n·flilt. like ,arties. 
SIU SC .... I Sill 
JACKETS 
$525 ... $625 
SWUTSIIIRTS 
$225 _ $275, $]25 
.UNrVE·RSITY SlORE 
/Mi!a'ilunUnI Marlboro combin .. a prized 
(creaud in R ichm'ond, Virginia) 
~f 1». ,\,orld'. grut tobaccos with • 
Jcellwose acetat:e 6lter of consistent 
.ldIU!':Qdability .. You get big friendly flavor 
lwith all the miI~ • man could aaIt for. 
Marlboro I '. . . . 
YGf .eUA LOT TO UKe.-rlLl'Eft·'LAVOR · 'UP.TOP .O~ 
• • 
• 








RADIO AND TV SERVICE 
KXOK T" " Rarl, 
PI'M 131 
211 SoIlll ·Untoonlty 
.It May Be Nice to Feel f40ney 
This Way, But it Isn't Safe! 
To insure aCe handling of )"OUf money oprn . n "s" Chtking 
Acco.u;lt at the Carbondale National Bank. WhaIe\'U you want 
the "5" to meaD, it all .dds up to safety and security. Come 
ill and an the carupktt story on this 5pCrial 5CtVioe deQgoed 
"f'Cdlly I", <h< ...00,1. 
CAlioNDALE 
NATIONAL BANI 
III Nortto Hlln," A .... 
M ..... Fdonl D"os~ I ... """ c.,ontI,n 
Far In .njobd ll. mnlnl bk. JI.r Uta 11 till 
VarsltJ' ,. I . ,,1.. Aftlrwanls sill's o n tt .n· 
,., nf~I.'nts II b. V",", FOIn1IIo. 
0,'0 Doll, fro. II A.M. 11 II ' .M. 
URSITY FOUnlH 
Nut DOIf to Vlnttr n_ 
DO YOU HAVE A. 
'''PROBLEM SKIN" 
WOULD YOU un I SIIOOTHER, CLURlR, 
HWTHIER, IWIISH.fIIEl COliPlUI0I7 
" CAMPUS" Kit ~ cl , oIiU_ 
E1nC'T1VE1.Y • lUDICATED _ • 
..... ' )OIr1I: Na: '-• • • ~ c.-, 
F.a.J Pock. "Ccm:n1l" Jl1f:aWo 5dd:, 
ftftI...t>..o"V~ A_ U.OOO USP UalD:: u.. __ JOlN • • ,a 
THOJtOUCHLT.EFFEcnYE _ • 
.-u- . ___ EVlJI.-'CIdl 
CAMPU 
. 110011 •• 111 . 
Fin Ott .... ,.. ...... MIll T.,I 
-~------';""-'P' INTERNAnONAl STANDARD LAlORATOllES, INC. 
7 .. ' ..... 1IIIII.1dt. 
H_nn.Tom . 
EodoooI U $4.95 (<bod<, cab. """"1- ) for Kh 
NAME 





,..-,t·· ..... , 
APlll' · ' . 
"TII·_U .. " 
s..&.I-M-. 
D-.Dttn 
! . THIS WEEK'S MOVIES -. 
':kT~ litf!O£AIj TlBTAB 
This is the 
sultry slave girl 
•.. who died in the anbn.ct 




ROBERT, TAYLOR 101 
DEBORAH KERR 
A thrilling ""'Y 01 <h< binh 01 a.i..wuty ~ w;!h <h< 
t:~~ that wu Romt. Beed on the nOTd by Hezuyk 
Nolt Cllop ln TI • • 'M Ad.lulln for nil p..kn. 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL IUDITORIUM 
FRIDAY, APRil 4 • •• 1,011 onl UD , ••• 
ADMISSION, AI'ib 51" St, l.nts 4Dt 
THE RODGERS THEAtER 
CuboDdale. Dlinois 
PRESENTS THE TENTH PROGRAM IN IT'S WINTER 
SERIES OF FOREIGN FilM CLASSICS 
THW DIYS ••• Frida, • SIfIIrda, • Sundl, 





. TWO SHOWS EACH NIGHT 
FIRST SHOW 1M P. M. SECOND ,,.. P. M. 
COFFEE SERVED IN THE FOYER 
II1II .. ', fw y.., s.Illoc -. c-, " ItnJ 
----....-' Dicit ..... SIIIII Hb __ fw '.1IIon hili,. 1M 
Dlllnr·I .... ~n i' 
...... , 
The Alplu G31m . 
Pat Florio in du: Miss 
conle51, and Or. Roben Finer 
the English ~parimenl was nomi- L - • .•• ."."" •• _ •. 
mted as the lD05I: popubr hruln: 
member. ' dn. 
The Alplu C~mrru Dell" pled· ,fKAPPA SIGMAS 
gesue:g lanning Oi worl,; d~y. TRAVEL TO fLORIDA 
r:~~~S ~~~SfGHtPTER n!!r:~. p~~~\:;~~~rb 
. !he Phi Si~ K2ppa fralerni~' J3n ~kMjI\Jn', Mug """ngo', J " ' I ~!ARRIEo , 
d:~:I~u~;~\·I:~I\\~~~~r~ · ~r~~~I~:~s ~n .!.nd 
S31ukis lOOK rounh pla~ in the lZU3ntll.l. ~.~~n '~;h~~u~:,td~~~tt:~I: ne:~;~" i~·:~rr~.had i S po;,u !."~~';;;;;;';';;;;;";~~~~1 1 
ed. SUZilnne Putne\' Iu~ been 
Two members of Phi Sigm.!. Kap- rn to rl'J'reK"nl Ihr )()rori~ . 
pa were nimed a ndicUlcs rOf the: Mi~;; Soulwn con LCSI. 
US'" ~bn COIll.t;:1 bv sororilies on ~briln McBride hn 
campus. Sigmil Sigma Signu chose cd associm editor of thr 
Roger Bush. \\'hile Si~ K.tppa lisl.-: ." 
pinned their hopt'S on Such Add- DELTA CHIS SELECT 
nun . UGLY MAN ENTRY 
Th. 
GIVE YOUR HAIR NEW 
lEAUTY FOR SPRING BY 
HAVING IT STYLED 
IY EXPERTS 
~ ~" CALU2D 
VARSITY BEAliTY SALON 
Awar. Winnen In Hair Stylinr 
410 S .. t. IIIln'iS Annlt CARBONDAlE 
STUDENT SPECIAL 







• SCIDOL SUPPLIES 
, , . VISIT DUl FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
, ~A~.O.IAL~ ,WALGREEN , 
tin _ . . ur trh .. straw 
clDChl wiUl rlulllnl rib· 
bI n lnd "w! 
TAGGART'S 
to rate 
with your date 
~ure way to ICOft wi1h the I.dy-i.a. 
YOUI'life u to dia. her h ..... .n.... 
me CID eDjoy hu f.yorit.e dab • ••• 
prepared ... d ....vet! tAl perfecti .... 
iI'/toth,.......J. .... _CoN 
fooD c...u- ,..-1 r_ .. 
.... "...., J' .. 'U ~ .... AU'--/ 
PUTE LUCRES DAILY 
SSe 
:~~:j ,~ T,DNY'S ~:::: 
Muts ":. I I; . .. In Siin,., 
, • PIUDIA 
O,.n 11: ••.•. D.II, 
" THERE'S SHEEl, DELIGHT IN EVERY BITE" 
SMOKE liNGS come in alllhapee a.Ild Iizea. Like 
smoke rinp for equara. Sturdy IIllpU rinp for 
daYl_ Even invisible amoke rinp for people who 
08tentatiOUl. Aa any competeDt einob riD&er 
SIoopu in Stickleoe!) will tell you, the '-1 way to 
one iI to light up a Lucky. It', bMt mOltly becauee a 
Lucky Lutes beat.. A "Lucky civea' yoP ~turaUy liIht. 
wonderfully good-t:uting tobacco, touted to taste even 
bett.., W\ly .. tIIe for _? You'U ia,y 'licht .... u·. the 
rilht amou f'" you! 
TN sin's ,,It rays 
will Slon turn kit. ,n~ 
-tile urtlest sll."m 
will un ,Utlr ",ltk 
.f tile sin",,.,". i , ".t 
In tlday an~ SM IIr ClIII- -
,Ide ntwstlecti,ns! 
... -:-_____________ ~~.I'L~-----'P-Izu;,..."-o:.:.-rO:..':.:lipt:...."--------' "'f.~~ 
~UGHTUP A WCKY I 
""wJ{~~~ ft.y.~-·.tI-u_._ 
, 
